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Citizens Financial (CFG: $27.19)

Citizens Financial in top 3% performers of S&P 500 Index
Monday May 22, 2023 16:00 EDT

Citizens Financial Group, Inc.'s (NYSE:CFG $27.18) stock price gained
$1.0 (3.8%) from its previous trading session to close at $27.18.

Citizens Financial Group, Inc. is the NYSE's 10th largest Bank by market
cap.

This makes it the eleventh highest performer in the S&P 500 Index of
490 stocks which was down 0.2 points on Monday, a relative price
increase of 3.8%.

Today its volatility (highest price minus lowest price/lowest price) of
4.2% was 1.4 times its average daily volatility of 3.0%. The stock traded
between its 19-day high of $27.20 and its three-day low of $26.10
today.

There were 4,365,789 shares worth $118.7 million traded today. The
volume was 0.8 times the average daily trading volume of 5.5 million
shares.

QUARTERLY REPORT
Citizens Financial (NYSE:CFG), announced EPS of $1.0 for the
quarter-ended 31 March 2023 [Q1/2023], down 21% sequentially
from $1.27 in the previous quarter [Q4/2022].

Quarterly Report (Q1 2023)
<table>
<tr><td>Quarter-ended</td><td>31 Mar [Q1/2023]</td><td>31
Dec [Q4/2022]</td><td>30 Sep [Q3/2022]</td></tr>
<tr><td>EPS, c</td><td>100</td><td>127</td><td>123</td></tr>
<tr><td>Sequential growth in EPS %</td><td>-
21</td><td>3.3</td><td>81</td></tr>
<tr><td>Net Profit, $
million</td><td>511</td><td>678</td><td>611</td></tr>
<tr><td>Sequential growth in Net Profit %</td><td>-
24.6</td><td>11.0</td><td>68</td></tr>
</table>
Compared with the Previous Corresponding Period [PCP; Q1/2022],
year-over-year [y.o.y.] EPS was up 6.4% and Net Profit was up 21.7%.
<table>
<tr><td>Quarter-ended</td><td>31 Mar [Q1/2023]</td><td>31 Mar
[Q1/2022]</td></tr>
<tr><td>EPS, c</td><td>100</td><td>94</td></tr>
<tr><td>PCP growth in EPS %</td><td>6.4</td><td>-32</td></tr>
<tr><td>Net Profit, $ million</td><td>511</td><td>420</td></tr>
<tr><td>PCP growth in Net Profit %</td><td>21.7</td><td>-
28.6</td></tr>
</table>

Bullish Turning Point

Price/Earnings of 6.6 close to historical low
The P/E of 6.6 is 0.3 times the highest average P/E of 20.9 in the last
five years. This is a value criterion, according to Benjamin Graham
who described as a value criterion "A P/E ratio down to less than four-
tenth of the highest average P/E ratio the stock attained in the most
recent five years".

Figure 1: Stock Summary

  52-Week Range $23.37-$44.17

  Market Cap $13.2 billion

  EPS Growth % (y.o.y) 6.4

  Shares Outstanding 484,110,000

  Relative Strength (3 mo) 5

Fig 2: Technical Indicators

Name Value Comment
RSI 51.3 Neutral

MFI 30.5 Neutral

Fig 3: Moving Averages

Name Value Comment
P/MAP20 1.02 Price/MAP20 above 1 and rising

Bullish Signals

Uptrend

Today's Volatility:
- Citizens Financial (CFG: $27.18) rises 3.8% on increasing volatility: Today its
volatility (highest price minus lowest price/lowest price) of 4.2% was 1.4
times the average daily volatility of 3.0%, up from 3.8% on Friday and 2.1%
on Thursday.

Past Week:
- Citizens Financial is placed 385/2513 in BuySellSignals' ranking of NYSE
performers in the past week, a percentile ranking of 85.
- In the past week, volume was 1.3 times average and the shares were up
5.5%. Monday's close price is at a 3.6% premium to its 5-day Volume
Weighted Average Price (VWAP) of $26.24.

Fig 4:  High Price Performance Indicators and rank of Citizens
Financial in the NYSE market:

Description CFG Value Rank In Market

Today's Trading
Turnover

$134.8 million In Top 11%

MCap $13.2 billion In Top 22%

Undervaluation [compared with sector average]

Price/Earnings and Earnings Yield:
- Price/Earnings of 6.6. We estimate Citizens Financial stock is trading at a
current year P/E of 3.8 and a forward year P/E of 2.3. The P/E of 6.6 plus
annual inflation in the United States of  6.5% adds up to 13.1, well within the
value benchmark Rule of 19.
- Earnings yield of 15.2% is 4.1 times the 10-year bond yield of 3.69%.

Dividend Yield:
- The relative yield of CFG, defined by its yield of 6.2%, divided by average
yield of dividend yielding stocks in the S&P 500 Index of 1.4% is 447.8%. This
suggests Citizens Financial stock  is undervalued in dividend yield terms.

Price to Book:
- Price to Book of 0.9 [1.1]. We estimate Citizens Financial stock is trading at
a current year Price to Book of 0.9 and a forward year Price to Book of 0.9.
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